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WINEMAKER NOTES  

 

Private Bin Pokolbin Dry Red Shiraz 

The Heritage range of wines is a toast to our company’s history and the great 

wines of the past. The Pokolbin Dry Red label was first used in 1952 and became 

one of the premium red wines of Australia.  With this range we continue the history 

and celebrate the heritage of Tulloch.  

REGION | Hunter Valley   

VINTAGE | 2015 

COLOUR | Vibrant plum 

NOSE | Vibrant plum with hints of toasted French oak 

PALATE | Medium bodied traditional Hunter Valley style. Mulberries and 

blackcurrant with intense fruit supported by fresh spicy tannin 

CELLAR | 10+ years 

MATURATION | 6 – 9 months in new and 1 year old French oak 

FOOD MATCH | Fillet of beef with red wine jus 

TECHINCAL | Alcohol 12.9% 

AWARDS | Bronze Royal Sydney Wine Show 

 

Over four generations and 122 years,  Tul loch Wines has been 
craft ing classic and emerging wine styles tai lored for the 
passionate wine lovers of the day. 

The Tul loch story began in 1895 when John Younie Tul loch 
accepted an unusual sett lement of a debt – a 43-acre property 
at Pokolbin in the Hunter Val ley containing 5 acres of neglected 
Shiraz v ines.   Today, the Tul loch name l ives on as a founding wine 
producer of the region with a renewed commitment to the 
product ion of premium Hunter Val ley var ietals  and wine styles for 
al l  generat ions.   Tul loch has s ix dist inct ranges of wines, including 
our much-loved Tul loch Range lead by the Tul loch Verdelho, as 
wel l  as our Vineyard Select ion, L imited Release, Her itage, G 
Ser ies and Cel lar Door Only ranges complet ing the portfol io.  

 


